Department of Commerce
Delhi School of Economics
University of Delhi
Delhi - 110007
Date: 9-8-2017

NOTICE

l.

First Counselling for seats under cw category for MBA (lB)/ MBA (HRD) course
would be held on Wednesday, l6tl' August, 2017. The schedule of Counsellins is
given below:
Date

Wedncsday

Reporting Time

l6th August,20l7

CW

l0:00 a.m.

Number of seats o1'MflA (lB)-]\{UA (HRD) Programme under CW Carego

f--

Category

I

t-i

MBA(rB)

ry 20ll

-

2019

MBA(rrRD)

I

I

II.

List of candidates called for First Counselling under CW category*

VISHAL PATIL
SRISHTI RAI
SHIKHA SINGH

HIMANSHU SINGH
AKANKSHA PALIWAL
BHARAT HANDU

ANSHUMAAN MISHRA
17COMM40250

ANIRUDH DUREHA

17coMM40443

ESHA CHANDEL

17COMM42327

GARIMA SINGH

l

13

17COMM41.1t1-

PECHETTI UDAY KUMAR

1A
IT

17COMM41087

PRIYA YADAV

l)

17COMM40852

PRAVET SINGH KANWAR

16

17COMM40439

ZUBAIR AHMAD SHAH

17

17COMM40134

KARAN GUPTA

18

17COMM40258

DHAIRYA SHARMA

1.9

17COMM40100

DUSHYANT SINGH DAHIYA

20

17COMM40693

MANINDER SINGH BISHT

21

17coMM40429

SAHIL DALAL

LZ

17COMM40113

VIJAY KUMAR

23

17COMM40193

DEVENDER SINGH KATARIA

1A
L+

17COMM41s67

PRASHANT KUMAR SOLANKI

Note*- As per the CW Prioritiesrmerit list sholl be prepared on the doy of counseling ofter
ve rifi coti on of o rigi nol docum e nts,

III.

All the CW applicants are

required to produce the Educational Concession ceftificate
in the enclosed format to be issued by any of the following authorities on the proper
letterhead.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Secretary, Kendriya Sainik Board, Delhi.
Secretary, Rajya Zila Sainik Board.

Officer-in-Charge, RecordOffice.
I st Class Stipendiary Magistrate.
Ministry of Home Atfairs (For Police PersonneI in receipt of Callantry l\wards)

As per the clariflcation received from the University Authorities admission may be
offered to the ChildreniWidows of Officers and Men of the Armed Forces including
Para-Military Personnel. in the fbllowing order of preference:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Widows/Wards of Defence personnel killed in actiott;
Wards of Def-ence Personnel disabled in action and Boarded out from service
with disability attributable to military service;
Widows/Wards of Defence Personnel who died in peace time with death
attributable to military service;
Wards of Defence Personnel disabled in peace time and Boarded out with
disability attributable to the military service; and
Wards of serving/ Ex-servicemen personneI including personnel of police
fbrces who are in receipt of Gallantry Awards;

Callantry Awards include: Param Vir Chakra, Ashol< Chakra, Sarvottam Yudh
Seva Medal, Maha Vir Chakra, Kirti Chakra, Ljttam Yudh Seva Medal, Vir
Chakra, Shaurya Chakra, Yudh Seva Medal, Sena. Nau Sena, Vayusena Medal.
Mention-in-Despatches, President's Police Medal for Callantry, Police Medal for
Gallantry.

Iiormat of the Educational Concession Certificate
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vi,

Candidates

will

be required to be present in person for the counseling process

and mafk their attendance during the reporting time.

during counselling" he/she may be offered

lf

a Candidate comes late

a seat depending

upon

availability of seat in the particular course at the time of repofting. lt may
noted that the counseling woLrld take place up to the rank

You are required to furnish the following certificates (self attested copy and

original).
a). Cn T Score
b) C'lass X and

Xll

Passing Certitlcate

c) Craduation degree and Mark sheet
d) CW ['.ducational Concession Certificate
e) M i gration/ Transl-er Certi

fi cate

be

till the seats get

fi | Ied.

vii.

the

NOTE:-

i.

All certificates should be issued in the name of the candidate. Certificates issued in
the name of father will not be accepted.

ii.

You are required to pay online fee for the followingamount forthe academic session

20ll-18 within three days fiom
Programme

the date of counselling:

Fee

Enrolment. Admission.

: Rs. 9000

Examination

: Ils. 6696 (approx.)

Dcmand Draft in favour of "Head of Department Journal

& Other Publications A/C" of

Rs.2000/(a.) You are required to complete the admission formalities (including the submission of
draft o1'Rs.2,000/-) within three days from the date of counseling failing which this otfer

of admission will automatically stand canceUed and the same will be offered to the next
in the waiting list.

iii.

No request for the alteration / adjustment in the day of reporting schedule will

be

enterl.ained.

iv.

Out station students are advised to reach Delhi on the previous day.

(Prof.
MBA ( I B/H RD) adm ission coordinator

(Prof. Kavita Sharma)
Dean and Head of the Department

W
-,/

Note:

l.

A sum of Rs. l5,696l- (University

f'ee are refundable as per University rules upto

3l't

August, 2017 and no fee will be refunded after the 3l't August.20l'/.)

2.

For any enquires please contact the Section Officer at l-el. No.:

(0ll)

21667891.

27667725 Extn: ( 1630) or website: www.commercedu.com. or lvww. du.ac.in

